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TI1E SPECULATORS IN GRAIN

Finishing Up the Month and Prepar-
ing

¬

For Holidays.

WHEAT AND CORN CLOSE HIGHER

Visible Supply Doorenictl nntl n-

Xlulllsh Feeling ninnlfcHt
Other Grnlns Fair-

Quotations. .

CHICAGO rnonucE MARKETS.C-

HKUOO

.

, April 29. [Special Telegram to-

Vnr. line. ] The wheat market won dull and
tertd.y to-day , for new crop futures , and flrra-

wil liitrlicr for May and Juno. This was the
last business day of the month , and the day
bcforo n holldny. Considerable curiosity
was felt as io what going to bo done
with 8,300,000 bushels of contract wheat in-

stcro here , but diligent Inquiry ainonc those
who nro best posted In such matters failed to-

dovclopo ospccinl nTVousness. It Is gen-
erally

¬

believed that most of the winter wheat ,

amounting to something like 125,000 bushier ,

will bo delivered nut and that it will o Into
the hands of scattered holders. Elevator
people nru evincing a desire to holt ) on to-

EprliiR wheat. DiiKur sarcastically remarks
that ho learns that all the wheat sold for
Muy , Juno and July , will bo delivered next
Wednesday , some 45,000,000 bushels in nil ,
nnd that ho is irclngto have bo.vs with
basnets to pick up the receipts that
will bo thrown about. Ho thinks
If ho could got wheat for nothing
'ho might eomo out oven. The vlslblo sup-
ply

¬

shows a. decrcaso of 1M3.000 bushels ;

making the total In sight :WMO,595( bushels ,
against : ,4 ( > IMX( ) bushels last year , and 47-

ilil,4TO
, -

: bushels two years ago. This show-
ing

¬

produced an under-current of bullish
feeling in all the markets , and prices wcro
well maintained. The northwest exhibited
the least strength , comparatively speaking.
The cash markets In the west mid at tide-
water

¬

were steady nnd a fair degree of
activity is reported , though advices re-
ceived from New York that exporters were
selling freely against recent purchases.
Cables wore steady , but private advices in-

dicated
¬

inoro or less heaviness abroad ; on
account , it is claimed , of a pressure of con-
signed

¬

American Hour. The flour trnilo Just
for a moment Is commonly quoted as dull ,
though a great many sales of largo lots arc
reported from n variety of places. Sales arc
made nt concessions , as a rule , It seems.
Minnesota mills have been pressing
their products at u sacnllco recently.-
By

.
fur the most important item

in the llour'trudo was the announcement that
CO.OOO barrels of Hour are to bo shipped from
Milwaukee through to Now York. Exports
of wheat and Hour from the Atlantic ports ,
last week , wore equivalent to about 1,000,000-
bushels. . Eight loads were reported to-day
for export.- Locally , there is a. good Inquiry
for wheat and onecargo of 4S.OUO bushels was
worked for lake shipment. * The weather
gossip hnd something to do with the regula-
tion

¬

of speculutivcs values , to-day. It Is cold
and rainy througn the greater part of the
country , west of the Mississippi , though
some sections of tbo northwest uro still com-
plaining

¬

about high winds and dry weather.
The crop reports from most points in the
south and southwest are favorable. There
was considerable activy noticeable in May
and Juno wheat to-day. May opened at-
81j c , advanced to 81Jf o and closed at 81C.
June opened at SlJ c, sold up to 8Jc and
closed nt fc2.J c. The initial quotation for
July was 70j<o : there wore sales nt 79o and
an advance to TOJf T'.l c. The marlcct
worked as low as 70J e , but it closed at-
70HC. . Dealings wore mainly at and around
7l79Vc. During the larger part of the
session business was at no tlmo heavy.

Corn was considerably llrninr, llrst in sym-
pathy

¬

with wheat and the weather , which
was expected to adversely affect the grad ¬

ing. Later a very heavy decrease of ii.iiSS-
,000

, -
bushels in the visible supply alarmed tlio

aborts uiul started a demand from them
which caused an improvement of about J c
per bushel , nearly all of which was retained
until tha close. Receipts nt Liverpool wcro
reported for tnc week at 481,000 bushels.
The export clearances from the Atlantic coast
on Saturday wore only moderate and from
New Orleans only 10,000 bushels
cleared on Saturday for Liverpool. July
corn was in good request and liquidation in
May was much less urgent than during the
closing days of the proceeding week. Ko-
coipts

-

, however, continue heavy at. this
point , in view of which tlio steadily decreas-
ing

¬

vlslblo supply is considered all the more
significant.

Oats were in good request and } @lc
higher , despite the heavy receipts whicn ex-
ceeded

¬

the estimates by fourteen cars.and
included 224 cars contract grades. There
was also n small Increase In the visible sup-
ply

¬

, which was unimportant. Speculative
trading was largely in the way of transfer-
ring

¬

May holdings into tlio two following
months and with less of the first-named coin-
ing

¬

out. Oats for delivery next month solil-
up tq 22 ((0 , under good buying orders. After
n Jlrm opening, Juno Improved to 23e , and
July was unsettled nt 22H@23 c. Local
stocks are linger by about hail a million
busiiols than was the entire visible supply n
year mo. On the other hand It was believed
by many the counj-ry hnd about sold out.
Car lots to go to store were close to May ,
selling nt 22o early , for No. 13 ; and most of
the business was by sample.

Provisions were quiet. Parties Interested
in May wcro engaged in covering their con-

tracts
¬

or changing over the same to July ,

but In the line of new business there was
but little doing. The market was strongly
permeated with the holiday fever , and there
was a general indisposition to put out or
make trades. Considerable May property.
however , was provided for , nnd the demand
for July for the purpose of transfer was
fuifllcicnt to widen tlio Into difference. At
the adjournment , July was quoted over May
l2J! ;u on pork ; lOo on lard , and 20c on short
rlba. In pork, the day's fluctuations extended
over n range of 15jei7KOi( ' " lard of i !} @Gc ,

mul in short ribs of lOc.

CHICAGO iavE STOCK. .

CHICAGO. April 29. [ Special Telegram to
TUB HUB. ] CATTI.K There was a demand
for about all the cattle , good , bad and indif-

ferent , and prices were steady to a shade
stronger than on Friday , li ht handy stoora
being the most in demand and generally sell-
ing a simile higher. There was some demand
for big steers for the London market , hut the
order was limited and nuiy bo the only one

on the market this wcok. Of nil the lirltlsli
markets London Is the only one that can
utilize big cuttle ; both Glasgow and Liver-
pool want light to medium weights. Only a

few loads of Texans wcro on sale , some
making satisfactory prices. Cow stock was
in good demand and steady. There was
nothing doing in stockcrs and feeders. The
closing of the shipping division to-morrow
had u good deal to do with the activity am !

strength , most of the shippers bcliij.
anxious to got morn than their or-

dlnary mi in bo r to make up foi-

tlio loss of ono day. Itathoi
Blow trade is anticipated unless the run is
kept within bounds. Choice beeves , ?4.t)0j-
't..V

(

medium to good steers. 1850 to 1500 Ibs.
*IM34.10) ( ; 1200to 1350 Ibs. , t3S003.g5JJ ; 8X-

to
(

1200 lbsSI.3U i2UJri: ; Btockcrs and feeders
Sl40cta.4i( ! ; rows , bulls and mixed , f 1.70 ( j

3.10! ; bulk , *2.2i ( 2. 53 ; Texas steers , W.21

lions Trade was brisk and prices wore
steady. The great bulk of mixed wont nl
14.70 , n few atl.V( @ 4.67> , and then aguli-
a few at Hb2Vjil.S5 : tlio quality was prime
and as even for number as over wont ovei-
tbo scale* . Light sorts sold steady at fi.72>

{7474.) The market closed easy , with abou
everything sold. _

1MIODUCIC MA.IUCKTS.

CHICAGO , April CD. Wheat Easy ; May
81jic ; July , 7Vo.

Corn Steady ; May , 33J o ; July , 35J o.
Oats Stronger ; cash , :fc !> c ; Muy ,

.
Uyo-Mny , 4lc. .
Barley Nothing dolnir-
.I'rlmo

.
TiinothyHiJ2tfQl33.

Flax- 11.5-
0.VhlskySI.02.

.

. t-

PorkSteady ; May , $ ll.67> tf : July , fll.6-
0LardSteady ; May , W.S2K ; July ,
Flour Steady and unchanged ,

Pry Salt Aleuts-Shoulders , |3255.50
short clear, t0250.aTX ; short ril'j , J5.9 ;

( 0.00,

Uuttcr- Easier ? creamery , 103S3o ; dairy ,

4@20c.
Cheese Dulls full cream chcddaM8Jff9c( ;

ats , 8K@'Je ; fnncy Young Americas, U

@ 10c-

.Ee
.
js Firm ; fresh , 10S10fc.(

Hides Unchanged ; heavy and light qroen-
altcd , CUc ; salted dull , 4.jc ; green salted
alf , Oc ; dry flint , "c ; dry salted , 7c ;
ry calf , 7BSe( : deacons , s5c! each
Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 , solid packed ,

o ; No. 2 , ajfc ; cake, 4 > c,
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour , 14,000 12.000-
Vhcat 12,000 TO.OOO

Corn 2CAOOO 2fi7,000
Oats 334,000 lt)8,000

New Vork , April 29. Wheat Receipts.
1,000 ; exports , 32,000 ; spot , steady but

quiet ; No. 3 red , 63Wo in store , 85tf-
nnoat ; 84 , @S4 c f. o. b. ; No. 3 red ,

7Kc ; options dull nnd lower ; MayS3 <fc.
Corn Receipts , 112,000 ; oxiwrts. 187.000 ;

cot , null and weak ; No. 2, 42@43c-
n elevator ; No. 2 white , -ICc ; ungraded

mixed , 41fi4c( ; options quiet and Irregular.
Oats Receipts , 37,000 ; exports , 83 ; snot.

lull nnd weak ; options , nctlvo nnd-
tcndy ; May , SSc ; July 28 ! o ; spot. No. 2 ,
vhitc, 33lJ.o(? ) ; mixed western. 2732c.C-
offco

.
No option trading ; spot Ilio , quiet ;

'air cargoes , $18.73-
.1'otrolcum

.

Notrlnnl.-
E

.
gs Steady and quiet ; western , 12 ®

I'ork In moderate demand-
.Lnrd

.

About steady ; western steam ,

f7.2JJ ; May J7.15-
.Uuttor

.

Quietand easy : western 17@20c.
Cheese Quiet and stoutly.
Minneapolis April 29. Wheat Sample

vhcat was llrmer ; receipts. n.1J cars ;
shipments , l 4 cars. Closing : No. 1 hard ,
April nnd May , 07 c ; on truck. 1.00 ; No. 1-

lorlhern , April , SSJtfc ; May , SSKj'c ; on track ,

KV4c ; No. 2 northern , April and May ,
7u ; on track , SO-

c.Milwaukee.
.

. April 20. Wheat Firm ;
cash and May 8c.

Corn Firm ; No. 2 , .lie.
Outs Weak ; No. 2 , white , 27@27J c.
Rye Steadv ; No. 1,4'JJfe-
.Hurley Dull ; No. 2 , 55c.
Provisions Firm ; pork , til.GO.-
St"

.

. lioulH , April 29. Wheat Higher ;
cash nnd May , SOc. .

Corn Higher ; oish , 30 c ; May , 30tc.
Oats Lower ; caih , 22Kc : May , 22xe-
.PorkQuiet

.

nt1200l225.
Lard Nominal nt * ((5 GO.

Whisky Steady at * 1.02-
.IJjittcr

.

Quiet und easy ; creamery , 21@-
2c ; dairy , Ua20c-
.Ctiiclnnntl

) ( .

, April 29. Wheat Dull
and quiet ; No. 2 red , S3@34c.

Corn Firm ; No. 2mixed. 80}<c.
Oats Barely steady ; No. 2 mixed , 20@-

Wlilsky Quiet ; $1.0-
3.Kniitms

.

City. April 29. Wheat Steady ;
No. 2 red , cash , 7fc ; August , (Xlc ; No. 2 soft ,
cash , April and May. no bids nor offerings ;
August, 3c.

Corn Quiet ; No. 2 cash , 2" o bid ; May ,
15 } o bid ; No. 2 white , cash , 23c bid ; May ,

OaTs Steady ; No. 2 , cash sales,20c ; May,
20c.

liIVK STOCK-

.Chlcnco

.

, April 29. The Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 10,000 ; strong and lOo-

iltrher ; choice beeves , J4 00i4.23( ; steers.-
W.10@4.10! stockers and feeders , 2.JO
1.45 ; cows , bulls and mixed , 17093.30 ;
Texas steers , S1203W.

Hogs Receipts , ltiOOOs strong ; mixed ,

l01.80() ; heavy , 4534.SO ; light , f4.53
@l.bO ; skips , $ ).50@4.40-
.ciShoop Receipts , ! ! , OOJ ; strong ; natives ,

W.00@5,10 ; western ?300fg5.00 ; lambs , ?4.UO
@5.80-

.KaiiHn.s
.

City , April29. Cattle Itecolpts ,
1SOO ; shipments , none ; market slow
and weak, but closing steady to strong ;
good to choice , corn-fed , $ ! . 'JOii( 4.20 ; com-
mon

¬

to medium. 3CO.80: ; stockcrs nnd
feeding steers , 200i3.UO( ; cows , 1.7r @325.

Hogs Receipts -1,200 ; Hhipnicnts , none ;
market slow , weak nud lower ; common
to choice , 4254.r3.

National Stock Ynrds , Kast StI-
JOUIH , April 29. Cattle Receipts , 900 ;
iliipmonts , 100 ; market strong ; fairtochoico-
neavy native steers , 3104.40 ; stockers and
feeders , 2003.00 ; rangers , corn-fed , ?J.75
@ 3.00 ; grass-fed , ? 100aflO.

Hogs Receipts , 3,500 ; shipments , 2,200 ;
lower ; choice heavy and butchers' selec-
tions

¬

, 4504.CO ; packing , 4. 0@4.50 ; light
grades , ?4.15@4 55.

Sioux City, April 29 Cattle Receipts ,
C2I ; shipments , ! ))4 ; stoauy : steers , ?; i.OO-

Ji3.50( ; stockers , ? '.)352S.i ; feeders , 2.40 ®
J.'JO' ; canncrs and bulls , fl001.75 ; veal
calves , 300400. .

Hogs Receipts , 1,100 ; market higher ;
light nnd mixed , 4434.5X ; heavy , f4.50-
Cj4.f >3.

OMAHV LilVB STOCK-

.Cattle.

.

.
Monday , April 29. 1889.

The principal difference between to-day's
market nnd that of Saturday was this : To-
any they bought tlio cuttle readily wliilo on-
Saturuuy It was hard work to get the buyers
to take them. The prices actually paid for
cattle were very little different. Tlio desir-
ublo

-
light und medium weight cattle wcro in

the best request and sold at strong prices.
Heavy cattle moved more slowly and when
on the coarsish order they were almost un ¬

saleable , no ono appearing to want them.
The falling off iu the export demand for big
cattle IB largely responsible for this state of-
trade. . Uutchess' stock was scarce and com-
manded

¬

strong prices. Some choice western
heifers brought 2.20 and the bulk of the
cows sold at §2iO2JO.( Tlio feeder trade
was steady and the holders of such cattle
found no Ulfllculty in disposing of them. A.
loud of good westerns broughtJ.15 nnd some
little C20-lb cuttle §210.) Sotuo stock calves
sold at 310.

The buyers were not long in buying all the
hogs here , but they bought them a shade to-

5o lower. Nearly everything sold at 3. 15-

nnd some of the hogs which brought that
price would not have brought any inoro on
Saturday while other loads would have sold
at1.50. . Two very choice loiuls sold as high
as ft. 00 , which was us high us anything
brought on Sunday._

Sheoj ) .

Thcro was only ono loud hero nnd It wns
very desirable. The demand Is very strong
und the market hero holds up In spite of tin
the fact that the sheep market at other
points has declined 25V$30c( during the past
wcelc or ten days.

Cattle. 2,100-
Hoga. 1.00C
Sheep. U-

hPrices. .
The following is atablo of prices paid in

this market for the grades of stock men-
tioned

¬

:

Prnnosteors , 1300 to 1500 Ibs. . . 3.75 <fl 1.10-

Oood steers , 1250 to 1450 Ibs. . . il.70 ((ttl..K)

Good steers , 1050 to 1300 Ibs. . . 3.50 (7f3.80
Ordinary to fair rows. 1.00 02.40
Fair to good cows. 2.40 (U2CO
Good to choice cows. . . . . 2iO( Of.80
Choice to fancy cows , heifers . . 2.80 (if3. 15
Fair to good bulls. 2.00 M2.50
Good to choice bulls. 3.50 ( 3.00
Light stockers and feeders , . . , 2.70 (i < 3.K( (

Good feeders , 050 to llOJlbs. . 2.00 ( i3.20
Fair to choice light hogs. 4.45 & 4.50
Fair to choleo heavy hogs. 4.45 ofJ.liO
Fair to choice mixed hogs. 4,40 ( 4. .Ml

Fair to medium iiutlvo Bjicop , . 4.00 (ui.t5; :

Good to choice native sheep. . . 4.51)) ( ? 4.K )

Fair to cholcu western sheep , , 4.0J 01.85-

KtyircHont.itiva Sales.8-

TGUIK.
.

.
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.

1. , 1200 3.00 38 1160 *3iO!
7. , 807 3.20 IS 1273 3.00
1 1180 3.25 CO 120. ! 3.IX )
1 1120 32.1 16 1241 3.00

18 8U2 8.25 59 , , 1187 3.UO
1 1270 3.30 20 1251 3.00

10 10S 3 3.30 33 13S'J 3.02
10 l 33 H.8S 19 11C9 3.02
7 1003 3.40 19 12(54( 3.05

26 1042 3.40 37 1273 3.05-
l.JW.V. . . WO .MO 1. . . 13DO 3115

15.1031! 8.45 7 1209 3.70
7. . im B.45 CO , . ; 12I3 3.70

. .-VriWS 8.45 . .% . , . . . 3,70
4..r."ll&o IM3 35 ; Ui33 3.70

17 1235 3.45IS 1303 3.70
10. . . , . . ,1140 3.50 Ul 1285 3.70
18 IbTO 3.50 3 12T5 5.75
21 1103 U.50 10 1493 & 75

1 1210 8.60 41 . . %
, , . .1255 3.75

18 102S 3.50 19.18yfl 3.80-
1'J 1UO 3.55 33 13T9 3.SO

fl.nut n.r5 20. issrt aso-
M. 1203 3.55 73. 1392 3.85
51. lOSrt 3.55 S3.Wrt 3.90
3. 12S5 3.67 tf 15. 1485 3.00
7. , .lliM 3 , 0' 37. 1533 3O. .
1. 1105 3.00 33. 15J5 3.95-

COWS. .

2. 1000 2.00 2.1003 2.70
1. . .. 1000 2.00 1. 1030 2.Vi(

1. 1140 2.25 15. IK52 2.70
3. 1107 2.40 3. 943 2.75
2. IMS 2.40 3. 1180 2.S5
1. 1120 2.50 22. 1013 2.00
1. 10SO 2.W ) 10. 59.1 2.00
1. 1050 2.00 2. 1800 2.1K )
1. 1(150 2.00 1. 1080 3.00
2. 785 2.05 1. 1070 3,10
1. 900 2,05 83. 1003 8.20
1. 1129 2.05

1IUU9.
1. 070 UX) 1. 1000 2.BO
1. 1310 1.155 18. 1423 2.70

13. 1403 2.10 1.1420 3.00
1. 1550 2.30 1. 1440 2.W )

1. SSO 2.30 1. 1400 3.00
0. 1710 2.50

10. 5SO 2.05 27. 1025 8.15
8. 810 3.00 15. 73 ; 8.15-
r. or.2 3.10

OMJX.
1. 1270 2.53 2. 1SSO 3.I5
3. 1741 3.10

Mixr.n.
4. 1050 1.C5 21. 1050 3.15

18. 701 2.00
(UN.NIIHS.. 890 1.25 3. 090 1.85-

c vi.vr.i.. 210 4.50 1. 120 5.00-

STOCKHH ? .

35. 020 2.00-

STUKHS AND itnimis , inAiiuxas.
51. 819 8.40

HOOf-
.No.

.

. Av. Shk. Pr. No. Av. Shk. Pr.
19. . . . 237 & 0 Jl.-IO 02. . . . 23 1 KM ) $4 45
51)) . . . . 218 80 4.40 70.2K5 40 4.45
9. . . . 251 2X) 4.I2K 07.2S3 40 4.45
9.270 120 4.42H 01. . . .270 4.45

59.yM; 100 4.42K OS. . . . 240 4.45
03. . . 253 240 4.I2W 53 . . .2 5 100 4.45
i57.254( 80 4.45 07.2TO 12J 4.45
09. . . .287 4.45 752.0 SO 4.4 >

04. . . .207 4.45 67. . . .273 230 4.45
04. . . .219 80 4.45 09. . . .203 40 4.45

C92.5) 100 4.45 OS. . . .288 4.50
54. . . . 202 4.45 01. . . . 809 SO 4.50
75. . . . 237 120 4.45

lava Stoclc Notcj.
Light cnttlo in demand.
Hogs a shade to 5o lo'wcr.-

No
.

good muttons on sale-
.Butchers'

.

stock sold strong-
.lo

.

essential change In cattle.-
J.

.

. Temko was in from Millnrd with cattle.
Martin Hong , of Papllllon , was in with

cattle-
.Hoggerty

.

& Austin were in from Ncoln with
cattlo.-

C.

.

. B. Flood , of Armour , Iowa , was In with
cattle.

The henviest cattle receipts of any Monday
this year.-

J.

.

. H. Blunko represents Vcnango with n-

cnr of cattlo.-
A.

.
. C. Stowell , of Cedar Rapids , was here-

with cattle.-
A.W.Benhm.of

.

Cortland , was in with a car
of good cattle.-

R.
.

. W. Dunn was in from Parnain with a
load of cattle-

.H.T.Church
.

was in from McCook with two
cars of cattlo.J-

v.
.

. G. Kiene , of Albion , was In with a car of
top hogs 4. 50.

Henry Johnson came In from Wiihoo with
two cars of cattle.

James Flood , of Armour , lown , was iu with
two cars of cattlo.

Timothy Hickey was In from Gretna with
five loads of cattie.

John Wlpgins was in from Columbus with
two cars of cattle.-

J.
.

. J3. Hicks was in from Hastings , au.with
three cars of his own feeding.

George Stevens was in from SilvorCity.In. ,
with cattle selling at 380.

Peterson & Nicholson were in from Ben-
nington

-
with two cars of cattlo.-

E.
.

. Taylor , of Taylor & Blair , Broken Bow ,
wcro in with two loads of cattlo.-

E.
.

. Wilcox , of Brewer & Wilcox , came in
from Cook with two cars of cattlo.

Samuel Barker , of Plaltsmouth , was in
from Ulysses with ten cars of cattle.-

J.
.

. W. Anderson Ijrought in a flno load of
cattle of his own breeding and got fli.'JO.

Hermann Ouhlrich , of Columbus , was
on the market witn a car of top hogs
$4.5-

0.J.B.Mcservo
.

represented McCook , and had
two loads of very line yearling steers and
heifers of his own raising , and sold them for
340.

Frank Pluiner was in with cattle averaging
1,444 pounds from Silver City which sold at
395. These cattle were purchased in South
Omaha last fall and gained 403 pounds each
on the winter's feeding.-

Gporgo
.

Pullman wasiufromSllverCity.In. ,

with two cars of Kood cattle averaging 1,531))
pounds nnd sold them for 1.95 , the top. Mr.
Pullman bought these cattle last fall In
South Omaha , nnd they trained during the
season's feeding 403 pounds each.

The Vlslblo Supply.C-
IIICAOO

.

, April 29. The visible supply for
the wcok ending April 27 , as compiled by
the secretary of the Chicago board of trailo ,

is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat. 20.047000
Corn. 12,523,000
Oats. 0,709,000
Rye. 1,452,00-

0Ilavo you rheumatism'-
IInvo you dinbotos ?
Ilavo you Bright's disoasoj-
1llnyo you any kidney trouble ?
Iltivo you gravel ?
Hnvo you any bladder dilllculty ?
Ilavo you dropsy ?
Ilavo you dyspepsia ?
Have you any skin or blood disease ?
Are you a victim of alcoholism ?
Are you wonlc and debilitated ?
If BO , the, Almighty hus provided in

the waters of Excelsior Springs , Mo. , a
pure free remedy , that as a diuroticand
tonic , will more nearly prove infallible
for your case thnn any other ngenuy
you can Hnd on earth.-

"Tho
.

Elms , ' ' at Excelsior Springs , ,

novvhero surpassed among llrst-ela *

hotels. All charges very roasonabl
Every comfort and convenience ) . Su° '
rouniiings attractive. Climate doligh
nil and healthful. Twenty-six milr-
from Kaneus City , Mo. , on the C. , M. &
St. P. railroad.

"U'nntB."
In that primitive weekly newspaper ,

the Now York Packet , there appeared
in May , 1789. just after the inaugura-
tion

¬

of George Washington as presi-
dent

¬

, thu following advertisements :

A cook is wanted for the Family of
the President of the United States. 'No
ono need apply who is not perfect in the
business and can bring indubitable los-
menials of sobriety , honesty , and atten-
tion

¬

to the duties of the station.-
A

.
Coachman who can bo well recom-

mended
¬

for his skill in Driving , atten-
tion

¬

to HorsoH , and for his honesty ,
sobriety , and good disposition would
likewise llml employment in the Family
of the President of the Unitod'Statos.-

Pears"

.

soap fccures a beautiful com ¬

plexion. __
Tim Great Australian Desert.

Australian travelers state that the in-

terior
¬

of Australia is by no means the
desert it has long boon supposed to bo ,

Though now unpopulated , it is pro-
nounced

¬

capable of supporting a largo
population. Gold has boon found there ,
anil the travelers brought homo stories
of vast pasture lairds , abundant water ,
and finally of deoii blue lakes , at loasl
ono of which ia of lurgo nnd as yet un-
known

¬

extent. A grout railroad is to
extend across the continent from north
to south through the custom part of the
country once supposed to bo a desert. II-

is predicted that the "desert" will dis-
appear

¬

, as that iu America has dono.

MRS , WOODS PROVED GUILTY

Not of Murder , But of Grimlunl Rota-
tions

¬

With dlfrtlB.

HER HUSBAND'S ALLEGED SLAYER

Curtis' DnuclitcrTcstlAfesAirnltm the
Guilty Pair Ilio Fourth

Contest Other Capital
City Items.

LINCOLN UIWEAU or inn OMAHA. UBS ,
1023 P STIIKET,

LINCOLN. April 30.
The preliminary hearing of the alleged

murderers of Bob Woods was resumed be-

fore
-

Judge Stewart this afternoon nt 4-

o'clock. . Though wcarysouio nnd tedious ,

the interest continued unabated until its
close , nnd the court room was packed during
the concluding hours. The testimony
throughout tended to conilrm the Investiga-
tion

¬

and findings of the coroner's Jury-
.ThocrlmlnaMntlmacy

.

, said to have existed
between Curtis and Mrs. Woods , was clearly
established. Mrs. Alexander , n daughter of-

Curtis' , testified that she had caught them
Indulging in criminal relations. Nothing
developed , however, that Implicated her In
conniving with Curtis or Taylor for the mur-
der

¬

of her husband , though it is was proven
that she hnd confessed n higher regard for
Curtis than for Woods , with whom she had
passed nearly twenty-five years In married
llfo. Hut the evidence , all In nilwas deemed
sufllclent to hold the trio to answer to the
district court upon the charges ns indicated
in the verdict of the coroner's Jury. Taylor
stands continued for murder in the llrst de-
gree

¬

, and Curtis and Mrs. Woods as acces-
sories

¬

before the fact. They will bo tried at
the May term of the district court , which
convenes on the (ith day of the
month. The temper of the people
scorns to have quieted down and
unless the old adage , "There Is n calm bcforo-
a storm , " receives another verification , Ihcro-
is no doubt but that thu law will bo permit-
ted

¬

to tuko Its course. Taylor and Curtis re-
posed

¬

in peace tit the state pen over Sunday.
During tlio hearing to-day , a rope was oc-
casionally

¬

flushed in sight by some of the
colored citizens of the city , but only when
they thought that the prisoners would catch
sight of it. They kept their backs to the
crowd , though , throughout the arguments ,

but otherwise- seemed indifferent to all that
was going on. They nro both hard looking
cases. MM. Woods. , tries to appear stoical ,

but it can be seen that she Is deeply worried.
Taylor and Curtis will doubtless receive the
punishment they richly deserve. As to Mrs.

oods. thcro seems ,to bo some doubt as to
her guilt. The rope act this afternoon was
simply a repitition of what occurred iu the
court room Saturday morning before ad-
journment.

¬

. Arguments of counsel for the
state and prisoners closed the tlrst act in the
trial drama. The evidence was practically
submitted at the close of the hearing on hist
Saturday morning.

Prohibition in Iowa.-
"I

.
have Just returned from an extended

visit in Iowa. " remarked Attorney J. M.
Hamilton to Tin : BEB representative this
morninLTami I have no hesitation in pro-
nouncing

¬

prohibition in' that stuto u total
failure. It is claimed by prohibitionists of the
state , everywhere , that the law.is enforced ,
but 1 emphatically say It Is not. I had ti
Toed chance to learn tlio facts in Uurlington-
ind Fort Madison , nnd improved it. I was
able to get drinks whenever I wanted them ,
ind did not have to learn the ropes the boys
tall : about. In ono place I called for beer ,
jot it back "you moan ginger nle , " and on
assenting had the pleasuroof, quailing as line
lager beer as I over drank. I want to say ,
also , that they have a'proceeduro in law
there that I never saw Sn uriyother state. It-
is peculiar to Iowa alone. I refer to ther
equity proceedings in injunction cases. An
injunction is secured against tlio building
wlicro liquor has boon sold, and against the
owner of the building. Tlio effect of the pr9-
cecdlng

,-

is to shut the buildintr for one year
against the selling of liquor there , and also
against the opening of the building for any
imrposo whatever unless the owner gives a-

licuvy bond. In most cases this is not done ,

and thu buildings uro closed and
stand empty. I saw a number of
such places. I also saw n place neuinst-
wlilch on injunction hud been inudo perma-
nent

¬

while I was there. It was not over a
block from the court room. Immediately
after the decision of the Judge 1 saw a
stream of people entering this same building,
und out of curiosity to sco what was going
on I followed the crowd. Imagine my sur-
iinse

-
to find the saloon running the same as-

if no injunction hud been issued. No atten-
tion

¬

paid to the order of the court and
the violation of the law was not noticed or-
punished. . It is my opinion that a lurgo por-
tion

¬

of lowans who voted for prohibition uro
not only willing , but anxious , to have thn-

pto go back to the high license plan. "

The fourth Wnril Contest.
The Fourth ward election contest cuso was

lioforu the district court to-day. Attorneys
Ames and Ilnll appeared for Mr. Hamilton ,

and Lamb. Rickctts & Wilson for Mr.-
Coopor.

.

. The case for the plaintiff , in brief ,
was as stated by Tin ; BEI : , viz : Tlio regular
municipal election at which Cooper was
elected was n valid one , and that ho
was therefore the leirally elected councilman
in place of Graham , resigned.

The respondent dcniod that thcro was n
vacancy ut the time Cooper claims to have
been elected , or, nt least , that there was no
vacancy at the tlmo the uctico of the election
was made , nnd therefore thcro could not
have been u valid election at that time. Ho
also states that bcforo the papers Iu this in -
Junction had peon filed , ho had prepared and
executed h s bond , all preliminaries had
been gone through with mid ho was already
a member of the city council , and that the
injunction simply tibknd him not to do what
ho had already done. Affidavits to this effect
were submitted. Plaintiff's attorneys nsked
leave to lilo ulllduvits to the contrary. The
cuso was argued this afternoon.

Scott , and Murphy . tlio It. & M-

.In

.

answer to the complaint of Messrs.
Murphy and Scott , ot Utica. the Chicago ,

Hurliugton & Qulucy railroad company says :

Defendant denies all of the allegations of
complainants , except that it owns and oper-
ates

¬

the line of railroad mentioned through
Utica and other places ; that at tlio lown
there uro already located , built and in opera-
tion

¬

three cruin elevators , separata and dis-

tinct
¬

, and that tlio respondent use *
certain right-of-way and depot grounds
at the station , but denies U' uno and owner-
ship

¬

of the amount of urou UH , right of way
nnd side track stated.

Further answering. tlie respondent says
that the depot ground owned by the com-
pany

¬

at the station is 1.150) feet long by 250
feet wide ; that Is thn length of the ground
and no inoro ; that there uro located on the
ground three elevators' nnd the Block yards ;

that theru is no place or'room' at suid station
for tlio erection and mulhtainunco of another

SHROEDER & DEAN
,

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

305 South mill Street , - Onialiii

SPRING VEHICLES

Upud well to rough country or fl-

ty driven WUljtli 7oa bitt Btlatuotlon

clcvntor without Interfering with the noccs-
iry

-

( business of the company nt the station ;
.hat the erection of another clovntor thcro
would not only Interfere with the business
of the cotnp.iny but the Interests nnd bust-
toss of the public. The answer Is rendered
iy T. K. Culvert, general superintendent of

the road.
Now NotnHrs Public.

The Rovornor to-day nppolntcd the follow-
ng

-

Ncbrnsknns notaries publics Koubcn J.
Wallace, Ccntropolls , IJunnor county } Clln-
on

-
1 . liurphardt. Sidney , Chevcnno county ;

frcd M , Hatch , Scliuylar. Colfnx county ;
Edgar Hownnl , Ucnldetnnn , IJundy county ;
Jonas C. Kckcr. Mlncoln , Holt county ;
Slncnus Thcorin , SU Paul , Howard county ;

ararrt Cnhn , Lincoln , Lancaster county ;
W. R JJIsber , Clinton , Shorldan county,

City Ncwn ami Notes.-
Thcro

.
was a red hot tlrao nt Hed Hlbbon

mil yesterday afternoon. Third party pro-
iltHtionists

-

flayed the anti-saloon republi-
cans

¬

and the reverse Is equally true. Ltlshop
Skinner wont nt J. W. Cadwalladorln a ven-
omous

¬

way, nnd Police Officer Green had to
quiet the racket of tha uudlcnco. It was a
clear ciiso of hoodlumlsm on the partof third

) arty men. .
The pupils of the Capitol school observed

ho centennial Inauguration of George Wash-
npton

-
us presldentof the United States this

iftcrnoon. It is learned that the rooms were
Iccoratcd with the national "red , white and
) lue , " and the oxorciscs wcro of n patriotic
itiamctar. A very largo number of the
'Honda and patrons of ttio school wcro in lit-

onnance
-

, and the occasion proved a very In-

teresting
¬

one-
.Centennial

.
services will bo held nt St-

.Theresa's
.

pro-cathedral to-morrow morning
it 0 o'clock. They will consist of a high
miss ami discourse , concluding with n solemn
'To Doutn. " As before indicated by Bishop
Joimcum , the subject of the discourse will
10 "Tho Llfo and Character ol George

Washington and the Constitution of the
Jnitcd States. " Catholics are enjoined to-

iccp the day, and non-Catholic citizens are
nvltcd to attend the services.
County .ludgo Steward issued marriage

icenscs to the following Llncolnitos todays-
lohn 12ndrcs nnd Miss Nancy 1C. Holler ;

Conrad Hcnsor and Miss Lena Swart ? ;
Thomas S. Doro nnd Miss Minnie L. Stuw-
art ; Andrew J. McClaino nnd Miss Hattie
M , Soldo ! ! . The latter eouplo wcro married
nt 4 o'clock this afternoon by his honor.-

R.

.

. A. Gunn , M. D. , nntl prolcs-
ser ot surgery of the United Stntos-
nodical college , editor of "Medical
Tribune , " author of "Gunn's New Iin-
rovutl

-
) Ilnntl-book of Ilypiono nnd Do-

nostic
-

Medicine , " says over his own
signature , in speaking1 of a severe case
ot kidney disease : "A chemical and
mcroscoical] ) examination of the ] a-

Jcnt's
-

urine revealed quantities of al-

nnnen
-

and granular tube casts , con-
inning LJritrht's disease. After trying
ill the other remedies in vain , I di-

ectod
-

him to use Warner's Safe Cure.-
i

.

i was greatly surprised to observe a dc-
cided

-
improvement within a month.

Within four months no tube casts could
30 found , and only a trace of albumen ,

ind as he expressed it. he felt porfcctlv-
well. . " L____ _ _

A Story for Con Vlvants.
Ono man invited another man to din-

icr
-

at the .Manhattan club , of which
joth wore members. It was agreed
that the one who arrived first should
order the dinner , SSI.VH a Now York let-
or.

-
. Some time after the appointed

lour the host of tlio occasion found his
juest at a table in a remote corner of-

he cafe. ' 'Have you ordered ? " asked
the host. "Yes. " "Well , so have I , "
was the answer. Both Inugheii , and
'nan the host with a Hash of the eve in-

luired
-

what soup his guc&thad ordered.-
I'he

.

souj ) was named and the host an-
swered

¬

: "Then we've ordered the same
linnor ; any man with proper notions of
sequence in dining would follow that
soup with just what I've ordered. " The
scientific diners compared menus unit
ound that the orders agreed in every
larticulnr. Both , dinners and all the
vines grdcrcd were served-

.Cntnrrli

.

Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of suffering
rom that loathsome disease. Catarrh ,

ind vainly trying avery known remedy
nt last found a raeipo which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
"sufferer from this dreadful disease sond-
ng

-
n self-addressed stamped envelope

o Pvof. J. A. Lawrence , 88 Warren St. ,
Jew York City , will receive the recipe
'reo of charge-

.Amrica

.

! Our Own.-
M.

.
. G. II'.

Land of the lakes ana prairies free ,
Land of the mountains und the sea ,

jlrthplacu and Homo of liuerty ;
America ! our own-

.Durs

.

are the blessings freedom brings ,

3urs Is the homo whuro freedom clings ,

Sheltered beneath thlno eagle's wings ;

America our own.

Homo of our love , our native land ,
Ever shall thou nnsullietl stand
IJy touch of sacrilegious hand ;

America ! our own.

Still in the future , fair to sec ,
The glorious sun of liberty ,

Lighting the world shall rise from thco ;

America our own.

Eggs are low now , but ono of the best
homo markets is your own table.

_ _ _
Boots nnd Shoosi-

KittKBltDALLJOfKSA "
CO. ,

BucccMors to IteoJ , Jonci A Co.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots & Slices
Aeentl for Ilnston llulilicr Shoe Co , HOT. 1101 und 1108

llnrnej Stieot , ODmlm , Nol r V .

Drowora.-

STURZ
.

A ILER ,

Lager Boer Brewers ,

1M1 North KlRhtrnth itr t.Oniahk, N b.

Cornlco.-
EAOLE

.
CORN WE WORKS ,

Mannfactnrers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
Window-rapt nnd mrtKllr fkylishti. .lohn Kpenetcr ,

pruiululor. IU8DDU 110hnutu ICXh nr el.

Office FIxturoB.-
SIMMO'N'IJS

.

MANUFACTURING co.-
Jlanufncturers

.
o-

fIM , Office and Saloon Pixlnrcs ,
Wi ntli' , Sl let osri1i , Hook CAC > , Drun H tutfi , W ll

( ( , I'nrlltlont , UnlllinK.Oinintrrh.llccriiHlMn
Coolers , iilrrura , Klcfarttir ; and otllcv , ITM nnd Ira
South loth St. . Unialm. Telephone 118-

4.Pnpor

.

Boxoa-
.JOUN

.

L. WILKIE ,

ProDrietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,
Not. 13K iM 1119 IMtiKln * street , Om ha , No-

b.Sasli

.

, Doors , Etc.-

M.

.

. A. DlSmiOH' A CO. ,
Whol . lo manufacturer' of

Sash , Boors , Blinds and Mouldings ,

Brunch , ISth nnd liiml street Omaha. Neb-

.TiOlIN
.

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sasli
,

Doors , Blinds ,
Moulding * , etnlr-nork mul Interior hard wood tlnlMi.-

N.U.
.

. corner ( Hi nnd Ii > trcct ,
Oinnha , Neb.

_ S to n m F'IittlIng s , Pu in p ai , Etc-

.CL.illlf
.

STISAM IlKtlWA'a CO-

SS, Pipes and Engines ,

Btekm , water , roUwnr nnd mining nuppllM , eta
lCUiC3nmlV.i4 fcnrnnra tract , Ownttn.-

V.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE A PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Supplies ,

nildy: nlnd mill ? . (113 nnd C21 Jonei St.Omah .

O. F. Hois , at tint1 Aiunnijo-

r.7TROWNELL
.

A CO ,

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery ,

BhucMron wnrV , Mcam purapi, tuvr mills. 1513121-
Sl.t'HVCunurth street. Omaha.

Iron Work
STEAM ItOlLER WORKS ,

Carter It Son , Prop'n. Manufncturcrs o ( all kinds

Steaiii Boilers , Tanks and Sliest Iron Wori-
Woran Houtli anil and U. A M. creasing.

PAXTON A V1ERLINO IRON WORKS ,

Wrought and Cast Iron Bui dins Work ,

Hnplnev hra H wnrk , Roncrnl foundrj , mndilno and
blacKBtalth rrork. Olllco und worl ? , U. 1 *. llf.-

nnd
.

17tli street , Ouiah-

a.n'IRE

.

A IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of fire and Iron Railings
Desk rallK , window ennrds. Honor i tuml , wire signs.-

otc.
.

. 121 Nortli lull stnet , Oinnlm.

OMAHA SAFE A IRON WORKS ,

Manf'rs' of Fire and Burglar Proaf Safes ,
Vnult" . Jnll irork. Iron atiiittors anil tire Cftcapca.-

U.
.

. Andrucn , imip'r. Cnr. 14th and Jackson Sis.

PALMER , R1CUMAN A CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,

Oflioo-Iloom 2J , Opiiuslto lUclmiiRo Itullcllng , Union
Slock Yards Soutli Oinalia , Neb.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

OfOmana , Limited,
cjohn F. Bcjd , Suprrlnlcndent-

.fill.

.

.

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OK TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & t , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route from Oinalin nud Council
t-

oEASTIZZ
TWO THA1NS DAILY UlCTWUKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL 1II.UFKS

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
SI. L'uul , Miniieaiiolis , Cedar Huuitls ,
Hock Islitnil. Freeport , Itockfonl ,
Clinton , Inltuiie) | , Davcniiort ,
Elgin , Mmllsot : , JnncsUIlc ,

Ucloit , Wiiionn , La Crosse ,
And all other Imporlunt mints Hast , Norlheait nfl

Houthuiixt.-
1'or

.

throush tickets , mil on the ticket iiuent nt 150-
1Kiirnnm atruut , In llarker lllocj.or ul Union 1'acltlo
Dl'liot-

.1'ullmnn
.

Slceprrs nnd the llncnt Dlnlnil Cars In tha
world are run on Ilio miln line of the Chlcuzo , Mil-
wnukeo

-

A. ht. 1'uiil Itallwny , nnd u > ury uttuntlnn Is-

palu to pusiunKcru by cuurluous employes of the
compnnr.-

H.
.

. MII.I.KH. Uencrnl Mnnnucr.-
J.

.
. K. TUCKKIt. ABsl inntdcnernl Mnnnvrir.-

A.
.

. V. 11. CAICI'KNJ'KU , General rnisunccr and
Ticket Aucnt.

<ill> . K. I1KAPFOKD , Assistant Geacrull'astcneci
and Ticket Aeent.-

T.
.

. J. Cl'AllK , General Supprlntendent ,

MEDICINE
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders , such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Ful ¬

ness , and Swelling alter Meals , Dizziness and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings ol Heal. Loss of Appetite.
Shortness of Breath , Costiveness , Scurvy , Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams , and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This Is no nctioa. Every BUffurer Is earnestly Invited to try ouo liox ol llieso I'JllB , aud they will bo-
uckriowloclgea to Im a It'oitili'rftil Mctllelnr.J-

IKIXUIAM'B
.

FILLS , taken as directed , will quickly re lora ftmalrt to complete health. For a
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC : <t fne tlotea will work wonders upon the Vital Organs i Strengthening the
muscular Sjslem ; restoring loiiR-lost Complexion ; bringing back thn keen edne of appetite , nua-
nroiiBlng with tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH Hie ii'lKilojilitiilciil ritergyot tlio liuumn ( ruino. Thcso-
nro ' fuels' " admitted by thousands. In all classes otBncloty ; and onenf tlio best guarantees to ttio
Nervous and Debilitated Is Hint BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions wltU cacli Bo-

x.I'rcpnrod
.

only by THOS. RKKt'JlAM , Nt. Hclrnn , I.nnciiNliirn , I'.iiRlntiil.
Kotd nmuulita tieitcrnllij. B. F. ALLEN & CO. , 305 and 367 Canal St. , New Vork , Bolo Agents for
the UiiltCH.' (Stales , tt-lto ( ftoiir drupclm does not keep Uicin , )
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BO-

X.DR.

.

.

ElectroGe-

ntlemrn'dltlt

-
The Grandest Triumph of Eloclric Science Sci-

B

-

t BfltnliGe
entiical1Mido( and Practically Applie-

d.DISEASEOUREDWiTHOUT

.

with Kicdric-
Suspensory MEDICINES

,
w-4 WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.

TESTIMOHIALS Sir,7rfiin?
ant A. Urr ury cOuu.ilsilon utvrcliantHtack lardfl Iludd Doble , ttvtfi't'at tiorforaarii A CJ. Woodier. >1. b .
fi)6) Main Blreut.Jiurr |g.N. Y.I U. W. IJellui. M. I ) . , liormontown , low.i UmnellJIIk. Kankukx.lll iJudicel.H.llurrar ai'i'rvllli111.' . l E fi. Abbott , upt. city w terworki. South lltnd , InJ.t Hout. It. H < nipiou. C'tiloiro-
jioitomcei L.li. McUlcli l. U. D.Uuffalo. N. y-"Tour b U h aeciiuijilliliiil what r oilier rrm dr Ijai :
it adruerr iandpuDi"rtal la U p lnlalit." Rnbt. Ilall W rman. 1M Kail3ittikerr t. K w YurV. lc.-- WEAK NERVOUS, PEOPLE.1'ra-

u.oomblnciU.

.
DR. HonVB'3 KUJVTUO-niO. II-

VKLT nniltlirl ]' ouml
. , , . , .

ono In til" world mnenxttn-
acontlnuaui

UK, KlMjKt ami uitnnittng II-
clironlcUJiKlectHo df Haamtt-

o'nrrtnt
< Ui orbutbi < 9.

, bctcntlno , Powerful , Daratilv , ( Victalni US tatnod 'irr0 of I

and Korectlre. AioU

W ) HV * - W Hf ft ** * ** | (MV iCXltAtlOIU. ! HIW n QJAUB B'OII It U IT Limnct.eo.ndCt.ic.it*. P.OOO l a. Bifltl ituop forllliutfuUkl ,, ! . ,

DII..W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue. Chicago.

J

-*

>t A-

ct

Asrloulturnl Implomonta.-

'A

.

ItKlltt ,

Dealer ii AgrlcnHnial Implements , Wagon !
UarrUgM nud tntgftlet. Jonpt > lrret , between Vth * nl

IDtli.

A MKrOALV CO. .

Agricnlt1 Implemenls , Wagons
,

Carriages
c. Wholesale. Omntiit, Nbr > .

X , OKKXDOnP A MAltTIN CO.
Wholenkla Dealer * la-

ADlcnltDral Implements , Wagons&Boegie !_901. TO, fM ml no? Jone * itreet , Omnlm-

.MOL1NE

.

', MfUWny ,t 6"J ODDAltD CO. ,
uanufftctureri uml jobb'cri la

Wagons , Buggies , Rakes , Plows Etc,
Cor.Wh and I'acinc itre U , Omah-

a.Artists'

.

Mntorlnla.-
A.

.
. 1WSPJ3 , Jr. ,

Artists'' Materials , Pianos and Organs,
UH Douiilm itr ev Oiuatia , Nebrask-

a.Ooota

.

nnd Shoos.-
ir.

.

. 1'. MORSE A CO. ,

JoNers of Boots end Shoes ,

1101 , lid , llUu Douftln * strrrl. Oranlm. MnnufuctotTi
Summer itropl , Uomo-

n.Opnl

.

, Coke end Limp.
OMAHA COAL , COKE ,t i.MK CO?

Jotes of Hard aiW Soft Coal ,
aoqpoulh 1.1th ttrrct. Omaha , Xebf ,k .

'KEHttASKA VUET. CO. ,

Sliipce s of Coal al Coke ,
814 South 13th St.Omaha. Ne-

b.IUDDELL

.

A

Storage and Commission Herclianb ,
Specialties nutter , cees , clioenp. imultrr , gam *.

111 ? llonard mreot. Onmhn. Neh._Dry Goods end
*

M. E. SMITH A CO . , i

Dry Goods
,

Furnisning Goofls and Notions
1IM and 1101 Dougla * . cor , llth itreit , Ornalrn. Neb-

.OOODS

.

co. ,

Importers and Jolliers in Dry GoodsNotions-
Cinti'

,
turnl hlnir goodn. Corner Ilia and Harner

ttrceti. Omaha. Nebraaka._
'HELlff, THOMPSON A CO. ,

Importem ahd jobbpra of
Woolens and Tailors' ' Trimmings ,

31T Houlh lilli itrot.

Furnlturo.-
DEWET

.

A STOKE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture
Karnam street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.O11AHLES

.

SHIVERICK ,

Furniture ,

Cmaha NebriMk-

a.Crocorlos.

.

.

PAXTON , QALLAlfllER A CO.

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions.
"05,707 , W! and 711 South 10th , t..Oninhn. Ne-

b.Mcl'OlW

.

, MlAm'A CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers'
I3th ana ijcnvcnnorth streets , Omahn , Nebrask-

a.Hnrdwaro

.

W. J. UnOATCII.
Heavy Hardware ,

Iron and Steel ,

Sprlnics , wngon itnrk , ImnJwn'uj , lumhor , etc. 190-
1anil 1211 llnrnor > trciT { , Omnlm.

LEE , CLAIIKK , ANDltEESEX HARD ,
WAltE COMPANY.

Wholesale Hardware ,
Cutlery , Tin Plate ,

Uetab , ftlipot Iron. etc. Accnti for llnirc scslef,
Miami powilvranil Iyman barboil wlnl ,

'
niMEHAUail A TAYLOR.

Bnild rs1 Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,
Mechanics' tools nnd HutTnlo nrnlei. 1105 Dougtil-

street. . OinnUB. Neb-
.Toys.

.
.

a. HARDY A CO. ,
Jobbers of

Toys
,

Dolls , Alhums , Fancy Goods ,
HOUM furnishing Rood , ehlMren'a cnrrlauos ,

3USI fe'arnuui suecu OuahaJiak.

Oils.-

CONSOLIDATED
.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refilled and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle aroaje , etc. , Omnlm. A. II. Hlsliop , Munnfo-

r.Popor.

.

.
_ _

CARPENTER PAPER CO. ] '

Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry n nice stock of printing, vrrnpplim nnd writing
paper. Special attention Rtvcu to cur lo.ul order-

s.Lumlaor.

.

.

JOHN A. WAKEMULD ,

Wholesale Lnmlicr , Etc ,

and American I'ortland cement. BUM
coat fcr Milwaukee lirdraullocement und I

julacr( vrhllellme.

CHAS R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood carpet ! unit pnrquot flooring. Stli und D.iujl i-
tlreet * , Unnibn , Neb.

All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale ,
16th Street imtl Union 1aclllcTrHck.Omaha ,

LOVIS ItRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime ,
Sasli ,

Door * , Ktc , Yardi- Cornet Vth nnd Douglas. Corner
JOtli an-

dFRED W. ORAY.-

Lumlier
.

Llnm Cement Etc Etc, , , , ,

Corner Cth and Douglas Ht > . , Oamhu.-

C.

.

. N. niETZ.
Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

IStbandCnllfornlu Htreetii , Onialia , Nebrask-

a.JflHIInory

.

aiid Nation B-

.J.

.
. OUERVULDER. A CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
Mi , 21Uund V12 Eootli llth street

Notions.-
J.

.

. T, P.OIUNSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods ,
H ud W5 HoBtU lUtb street. Ouaha.

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OIIAIIA , NEB-

.Cnpltnl

.. 6100,003
Surplus Jnn , 1st , 18S9. 6UJOO(

Ol'l'lOI'.KS AND DIUIJOTOIIS !

IIKNIIV W. YAT1U. I'twldunt-
.I.iWlS

.
: H. ItlilU ) . Vice I'loatdeut.-
A.

.
. K.

W. V. MOKSi : .
JOHN 8. COM.INS,

K. C.CUS1IINO.-
J.N.

.
. in i'ATUICK.
W. U B. IIUOIII'.S ,

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12tli ana 1'arnam Stu.-

A
.

Geuer.il Itanklni : lUiamii-

VI nMPYLnaa! lurlnarTtroubles easllr quiet
MURE I Jy mlsafely cured
ules. aeT rulca e cured In BBVenilayi , Sot4ll.Uper) boi , alldrucKiiU , or by mall from Doo.

uruMfu'Co. IU SVliltd St. Wy , VultUliaction *


